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m Annual Meeting nf 
the Kelowna Creamery
Pay Dividend of 10 Per Cent, Carry 
$1,000 to Rcflcrvc, and Leave Bal­
ance to Stabilize Pricca
I t -
ht-
, Wliilc tlic tliird uniiual iiiocting o' 
the Kel(nviia Creamery was far from 
_ J)eiiiff ti well attended affair, yet it 
initflit he said to he an enthusiustlc 
one. No doubt tlic latter wu3 
aocounled for l>y the excellent reports 
which were submitted by the i)resi- 
dent and directors and wliich told of 
a profit (jii the year's oj)erations of
■ $1,041.87.
According to the directors’ yeport, 
tlie subscribed capital of tlie Compaity 
' .still stood at ,$3,700.00. Of this; 
$2,200.00 had b<*en called uiJ, but 
$80.39 was .still unpaid. Four trans­
fers of shares had been recorded 
since the, last annual meeting. The 
Creamery’s products hud found a 
ready market and $37,934.94 had been 
paid to the fartner? during the year. 
They had made 97,188 pounds of but­
ter. For the second year in succes­
sion tiicir butter had won first prize 
for ‘pripts in the 11.C. Dairymen’s 
Annual competition. The surplus 
account of,tlic previous year had been 
invested in a Victory J^oan bond of 
$1,000.00 and. transferred to. Reserve 
Account. They had now a surplus of 
$1,642.00, which the directors recom­
mended be disposed of ,by payinj? a 
dividend of ten p'er cent on all shares 
in good .standing,; amounting to $201;
■ by' carrying- $1,000.00 to liescrve 
Account; by carrying the balance' of 
$441.00 forvyard' so as .to stabilize 
from time to time, as may be neces­
sary, the price of butter fat.
■ After this, report had been con­
firmed, general business was ,dis-
*,cussed. In speaking of methods by 
which the surplus might be disposed 
ofr Mr. M. Hereron suggested that 
$50000 might be lent to help pur­
chase a pure bred bull. Mr. L. E. 
j> Taylor went 'one ' further, however, 
and told of the formation of a Hol­
stein Breeders’ Association in- Kel­
owna. He then suggested the advis­
ability of lendirtg-this Association the 
$500.00 to help them purchase a bull 
good enough to be used with the 
cows vvhich the Asso.ciatiorf was now 
purchasing. This suggestion was 
approved and carried.
A discussion then ensued as to the 
advisability of holding a meeting for 
patrons of the Creamery only, this 
being suggested owing to the large 
nurhber of shareholders who were 
not patrons. It was decided to adopt 
- this course at a later date.
A resolution was also carried to 
the effect that a dividend of 10 per­
cent. be paid; Ibat $1,000 be carried to 
reserve account, and the balancejjjised 
to stabilize the price of butter falp as 
suggested by the directors.’
Directors elected for the;comin,g 
year were Messrs. P. B. WilHts, F.
STORM UPSETS LIGHT 
AND PHONE SYSTEM
Telephone Service Partially Paralized 
and Manufacturcra Without Power 
for Several Hoiitrs
The electric storm which visited 
(Cclowiia on Tuesday evening was un- 
dotihtedly tlie worst that lias ever 
liassed over, or, more correctly 
speaking, hung around the district, 
within the memory of anyone herb. 
Commencing socTn after 7 o’(.;lock, 
vivid lightning with its .accompani-’ 
ment of crashing thunder, continued 
wiYlioUt intermission until after mid­
night. Daihagc to electric light fuses 
and tran.sfonncrs witliin the. city has 
been considerable, and mucli of the 
town was deprived of light through­
out yc.stcrday, while many (daces of 
hu.sincss, including the Courier Of­
fice, the Kelowna Creamery, and the 
Woodcraft Manufacturing Co. were 
eft without power. The Okanagan 
Telephone Company was hit oven 
larder, over 250- tefepliones in the 
Kelowna district being put out of 
commission to a greater or lesser 
extent. Bad as was the storm in the 
Kelowna district, reports coming in 
froni . tly: outside tell of greater
trouble than that experienced lierc. In 
one case at least a house was burned 
down as a result of lightning. No 
damage appears to have been sus­
tained by crops, the rain not being 
heavy enough to lay the grain to any 
appreciablc extent. There may be a 
slight loss in cherries, though much 
of that fruit Will be in good condition 
for the canneries if too ripe to ship.
OcGidental Cannery I Patriotic Carnival 
iio w  in Operation Splendid Success
Big Plant Can Turn Out 80,000 Cases Street Parade and Host of Festivities
of Canned Goods a Year Besides 
Taking Care of Big Packing Busi-1 
ncBs.
Provide Plenty of Entertainment 
for Big Crowd and Raise $1,000.00 
for Patriotic Fund.
There was increased activity and 
signs of (fr,eater hustle and bustle
There is no doubt about it, Kcl-
, , , „ ....  „ , owna came properly out of it.s shell
arotim the busy quarter of Elhs Saturday, and the alluring feature
yesterday monimg, winch in creased^ ,b rou gh t her out was the Patri- 
as the day w6re on wlplo m Carnival arranged by a number
mimodiatc vicmity of the .cannery of flic boicfit of the Cana-
thc ( cc.doutal bruit Company could patriotic Fund. A fancy dress
be detected the amt PcrBtmc of k concert, a
cooking, ohernes, for on ruc.sday | •„
aftenioon the Company started work
WATER USERS'PLEA
SUPPORTED BY CITY
Will Be Presented at Convention of 
W.C.I.A. at Nelson
in the new coinniodions <|iiarter,s ont- galorc, a band, a, plentiful .supply o...................................  .refreshments anil a dance, forniet
hned anil.c(|iuppcd to become one of'L„„,^ entertaining features
the largest and most up-to-date can-1 ^
ning factories m the West. 1 he ad-L f expenses are
vent of this new cannery, now ui
operation, not only marks a commer-1 the Fund.^
eial inarch forwar.d for Kelowna, but' With Mr. Hugh Rose playing the
FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE
TO KELOWNA CLUB
Upper Floor of Building Is Totally 
Destroyed
Exactly at 4 film, on Monday morn­
ing. the, blowing of the fire syren 
aroused people from their slumbers, 
and inspection of the neighbourhood 
immediately showed tlmm that a seri­
ous fire had started in the city dis 
trict. The blaze proved to be at the 
Kelowna Club, which was well alight 
on the upper, floor, with the flames 
already breaking through the roof. 
The brigade vvere at work with their 
usual alacrity, and, in spite of the big 
hold which the fire had gained, their 
three lines of hose soon gained the 
upper hand, so that ah'hour or two 
of hard work left the'fire a thing of 
the past. .
The upper floor.of the building is 
practically wiped out and the roof is 
desfrbyefl, but the outer walls are in­
tact and unharmed on the outside. 
A good deal, of valuable furniture I f  
spoiled by fire and watex, as the*in- 
tensity of tjiie fire, prevented much of 
it being rescued. The loss is^  roughly 
estimated at $2,500.00, all of which is
it means tliousand.s of dollars to the 1 1  i • j i .. , . . bagpipes and accompanied by two
annep of he district. There ,s n^^ a parade of good length
little fear that the tendency to growJ^^rchyd down Bernard Avc. to the
such canning crops ag tomatoes ,n Tom Duggan.
excess of the facilities for handling I _  „ it ,„t ,. .,, .,, , as a nigger, and Nurse HutcliLson, as
them will become a reality for sev- r-i,..-!-.. /-i.„ r ’ - "", , , Charlie Chaplin, were foremost
oral years to come, wJi.lC fru.t^  ^too I entertainers. Next came
npe to be shipped, and which might ^iibs ih uniform bearing a banner
. , , , . , I “Our men of. the Future.” Sailor
either on the trees or around theL^yg followed, after which came
packing houses, can now 4,c promptly L^^j^g  ^Union Jack and
put into cans and distributed on the I ^ ’Tatriotism.”
worlds market.s. Whether the fruit p^„^y j^^gg^g representing England.
be cherries, p urns, peaches or Wales, followed by
their fate will be the same, and far- h^c allied nations,, in-
away consumers will rejoice m the Lj^jing even a mounted Indian, were
quality of the famous Okanagan A big float “Canada” splen.
Brand products from the Occidental ,• n j __* .,, . J  T, . ‘ didly prepared met with greatl-ruit Company at Kelowna.. ' \ *, . ; as did one later represent-
Thc. new buildings, are large' and jng the U.S.A. , S.O.S. girls. and
commodious, the plant having a total I pjgrrots followed. The city water
floor space' of exactly 36,000 square wagon labelled ‘‘Dry Town” with
feet, of which 14,700 is given to the I young coons, etc., causedrd. some
covered by insurance. The cause of 
, Bejl, W. R. Powley, W. G, Benson, . the fire is  ^ mystery. It appeared to 
J. Lcathicy, A. H. Crichton, F. M.
Buckland, A. W. Cooke, M. Hcreron,
W. Price, G. F. Coventry, L. E, Tay­
lor, J. W. Jones, E. M. Carruthers, 
aiid E. ii. Bailey. A vote of thanks
was passed to the president and dir­
ectors of the past year for their work.
The .secretary was instructed to 
send a letter Of appreciation to Mr. 
S. J. Thomas for the valuable work 
he had given the creamery.
Some interesting figures were given 
by the directors showing the figures 
paid for cream since t,^ e Creamery 
had commenced operations. For the 
year which ended May 31, 1916, this 
figure was $16,601.76; year ended 
May 31, 1917, $26,420.30; year ended 
May 31, 1918; $37,934.94.
V Violet Gordon is leading in the 
Courier Subscriptioa campaign. Who 
is going to be second?
originate in the old kitchen at the 
front of the building, and the theory 
that mice and rhatches may be to 
blame is the only one put forward, 
as the room Jiad not been used for 
sOmc considerable time. Had it-not 
been for Mr. Cawthorne, the'Tiaker 
for Mr. A. C. Poole, discovering the 
fire on his way to work, the outbreak 
might had been much more serious, 
for the brigade handled the conflagra­
tion only in the nick of time, and it 
required smart work and well organ­
ised effort to cope with the flames. 
Mr. Buckland, the sub-chief of the' 
brigade, met with a slight accident. 
Emerging unc.xpectedly out of the 
smoke of the burning room, in which 
he. had ventured to try and rescue 
some valuable engravings, he received 
a. stream of water at short range 
frorri the fire nozzle full in the eyes, 
bruising him considerably.
cannery, 7,700 to fruit packing and 
12,000 to offices and storage. Mr 
Leopold Hayes has every reason to 
be proud of the great business which 
he is bbilding up_ around him, the 
growth of which, has been repiark 
able. ■ In the first year of business 
the .turnoyer of the Occidental Fruit 
Company was $48,000.00. In the 
second year, it exactly doubled itseli' 
and stood at ^ 6,000.00. In thie thirc 
year, 1917, it took the enormous leap 
to $230,000.00, and this year Mr 
Hayes confidently expects, and with 
good reason, that it will turn the hal:' 
million mark. The new buildings am 
consequent increased business has 
been by no means a venture,' but has 
been demanded by both the growers 
and the public, and by the popularity 
of “ Okanagan “Brand” goods. The 
capacity dt th^  Kelowna cannery of 
ihe Occidental'Fruit Company is 70,- 
000 cases, while their plant at Okan 
agan Centre can turn out 10,000 cases, 
and-it is expected that this total of 
80,000 cases will be the result of this 
year’s pack.
Anticipating enormous crops in the 
future to be .handled through their 
establishment, the Company has in­
stalled a ten ton weigh scale in front 
of their cannery which will take large 
motor trucks. When tomatoes have 
(Continued bn page 4)
amusement, as did Jim Calder and a 
friend as an old coon couple, and 
Mrs. W. C. Duggan as “ ’Arriet,” 
offering her balloons for sale. A large 
nunjber of decorated automobiles, 
splendid fancy car by Mr. S. T, 
Elliott, a picturesque bicycle,/anc 
many rigs and other vehicles in suit 
able array completed the procession, 
An amazing number of tents pi al 
shapes and sizes met the yisitor /to^  
(Continued on page
A letter from Mr. 1"'. E. R. Wollas­
ton wa.s received by the Council last 
Monday cv^ eniiig. This letter advised 
that at a meeting, held in Kelowna on 
May 16 last, which was attended by 
a number of those interested in irri­
gation in t,lie Okanagan, certain reso­
lutions had been brought forward to 
be laid before the convention of the 
Western Canada Irrigation As.socia- 
tion, which is to be held at Nelson, 
B.C., on the 24tli July. Mr. Wollas­
ton suggested that the municipal 
council of Kelowna should endorse 
these resolutions tefore they were 
presented at Nelson. The council 
found no difficulty in making a 
prompt decision to endorse them. The 
resolutions were: "That this coiivcn 
tion recommend to the provin i^a 
government that before passing any 
amendments to the Water Act such 
amendments be submitted to the 
water users for their views.” “ Tliat 
this convention urge the ^provincia 
government to take over and admin­
ister all water, storage works aiit 
main canals.”
E . C . MacIntyre is 
Killed in Actien
Former Dominion Exprena Agpnt 
Met a Soldier's Death on May 
. 29th Last
CITY GIVE INCREASE 
OF CERTAIN SALARIES
BOATS W ill WOfiiABtY 
CEASE AFTER MdNBAY
Strikers 'Will Tie Up “Sicamous” "at 
Penticton If Ordered to Do So
DIEB YESTERDAY As 
RESULT OF BIG STORM
Mrs. R. T.-Brechin Passes Away after 
Operation for Appendicitis
n i o r \ ^
CaII and se^ us before being 
into advanced sales.
Office Rhone 306. Warehouse Phbne 308
Partly as the result of the great 
thunder-storm on a system weakened 
by an operation for appendicitis, Bar­
bara Clarke ^ Brechin, wife of Mr. 
Robert Thomas Brechin, died in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Wednesday 
morning. The. deceased, who was 37 
years o f ' age, and who before mar­
riage had been a Miss Louden, was 
born in , Fifeshirc, Scotland. She 
came to Kelowna with her husband 
eight yeaj-% ago, since which time she 
has been a resident of the K.L.O. 
Bench. The operation was periormed 
on her a JJttlc over a week ago, and-, 
she was making fair recovery uiltil 
Tuesday evening when the electric 
storm app*carcd to effect-her^heart, 
resulting in her death .yesterday 
morning. Besides her sorrowing- hus­
band she leaves a little daughter of 
six and .a son of three and half years,' 
besides two sisters, Mrs. Black and 
Miss J. Louden. A  service will be 
held in the Knox Church at 10 o’clock 
this morning, after which the funeral 
will proceed to the cemetery.
The circumstances of Mrs. Brechin's 
death arc particularly, sad, and the 
siiiccrcst of sympathy has been ex­
tended 'to the husband and other 
relatives for their great loss.
The threatened strike of officers on 
all ships sailing in Britis|i Columbia 
waters has awakened a good deM .of 
alarm in Kelowna, as it has naturally 
done at many of the coast ports. 
Determining to do what little was in 
its power, the' Kelowna Board of 
Trade at the beginning of the week 
telegraphed to Ottawa to Mr. Martin 
Burrell, pointing out the ' serious 
situation which would be created here 
if there was no transportation for the 
iTuits and produce as thdy matured. 
The situation of ,the captains and 
officers is not being published to any 
great extent, but the men themselves' 
show a most emphatic determination 
to stand by their guns and riot to 
judge from their demands of increased 
pay. From all appearances the 
strike will be on at the beginning o: 
next week, for both sides appear to 
be determined to stand steadfast,, anc 
I is improbable that Tuesday will see 
a boat either iri or out of-Kelowna, 
the freight boats, as well as- the 
‘Sicamous,” being tied up. The 
situation for Kelowna would be seri­
ous indeed should the strike come to 
be an accomplished fact. Not only 
would fruit have to remain here, but 
importations, of'sugar and flour and 
everything‘else would cease. It b 
probable that the mail would bC* car­
ried by rorfd from Vernon, but other 
commodities would cease to arrive.
Interviewed yesterday afternoon, 
Captairi Robertson, of the “Sicamous” 
said he -believed the strike was in­
evitable, and he was prepared to tie 
up the “Sicamous” as soon as he got 
word to do so from the Guild, the 
seamen's Organization. He confessed 
entire ignorance as to the latest situ­
ation, although what little he: had 
heard pointed “to a Strike, arid he be­
lieved it would last for some time. 
He thought that captairis would' be 
instructed! probably on Monday, to 
take their ships to their Lome ports 
and to tie them up there until the 
Guild advised to tlje contrary. In 
this case, the “Sicamoiis” would lie at 
Penticton, and he, therefore, believed 
that trip would be the last
one made for some time. —
An application to place a weigh 
scale on Haynes Ave. was granted by 
the City Council to Mr. W.  Haug du 
Monday of this week.
In accordance, with a recommenda­
tion by the Finance committee  ^ it was 
decided to pay off the note given for 
the $5,000.00 private loan at iriaturity 
and to endeavor to renew the note 
:br the remainirig $2,500.00 for a fur­
ther period,-
Quite a discussion took place with 
regard to certain civic salaries. As a 
restilt of this, the salary of F. Varney, 
of the Power House staff was in­
creased from $90.00 to $100,00, this 
was on acco.unt of Mr. Varney’s 
many years of efficient service and of 
his value to the City in relieving the 
engineers during their various sum­
mer vacations. The salary of Asses-' 
spr R. Dunn was; also raised from 
$100.00 to $1I0;P0, 'The pay of the 
men working Pn the rock crusher,was 
increased to $3.50, a day on account 
of the heavy nature of the work and 
the fact that the goverriment was pay­
ing $3.50 for the same work. A tem­
porary fireman also had his salary 
raised to $3.50/ as it was considered 
that a temporary man was deserving 
of special consideration.-
A recent Issue of the “Glasgow 
Herald” lias been tlic means of con­
veying to Kelowna people the sad 
n.ews that nnotlier old friend has met 
Ills death on the battlefield. This 
time it is Mr. F. C. MacIntyre whose 
loss Will be regretted by so many 
here. No particulars arc forthcoming 
beyomi those contained in the brief 
aiuiouiicciriom wliicli runs: “Killed in 
action; 29tli May, Ernest Campbell 
MacIntyre, aged 43, Scots Guards, 
Dqminion Express Agent, Kelowna, 
British Columbia; dearly beloved hus- 
jaiid of Elizabeth MacIntyre.”
No more fearless or more patriotic 
man existed than E. C. MacIntyre, 
arid one can scarcely help pausing 
over tho-sc words: “killed irt action” 
and wondering what the details of his 
death were. It was j'ust about the 
29Lh May when the Guards were 
ordered to hold a position at all costs 
to cover the initial stages of the Brit­
ish retirement in the last German 
thrust. Nothing would have pleased , 
“Mac” better than to have been given 
such a commission, and anyone who 
knew him can almost imagine his 
calm, assuring words -as the position 
grew, tighter. Mr. MacIntyre was - 
not only the Dominion Express 
agent 'here; but he was president 
of the Canadiari Club in Kelowna. 
He was a man with a mpst 
geilerpus heart and nature, always 
ready to help the man who was 
“down.”-^ He was always eager to 
lend a helping hand to any young 
man or boy who was in trouble, and ' 
more than one Kelowna lad owes him 
life-long thanks for a few words of 
straight advice said with a sincerity 
which brought results.
MRS. E. MOUBRAY
LOSES 6ALLANT SON
FALL FAIR SPECIAL PRIZES.
Offers of special prizes for, the- 
Fall Fair continue to'come iri, .and 
to the list already published can be 
added the following:
Judging Dairy Cow—Competition 
open to boys and girls under 16;, 
First prize, $10,00; second prize, $5.00. 
Donated by, Mr. W. T. E. Price.
, Pony Race^ —Open to girls under 
14. First prize, $3.00; second prize, 
$2.00. Donated by Mr. Neil Gregory.
A cable received at the end of last 
Week by'Mrs. Moubray brought'the 
grievous riews that her eldest son, 
Major (acting) Arthur Russell' St. 
John: Moubray, M.C, R.G.A., had 
died from wounds on July 2; This 
gallant soldier, whose father was the 
late A. R. Moubray, R.N.R., was born 
at Lake Co., Fla., U.S.A., in 1891. He 
was educated at Elizabeth College, 
Guernsey. When the war broke out : 
he was in India in the Bombay-Bar- 
oda railway, but he promptly returned i 
to Glasgow and rejoined the Clyde 
Artillery, Iji June, 1916, he ’'Went, 
over'to France with a siege bat-• 
tery; in ,1917 he was promoted to ,, 
captain, and in October of the same ' 
year he earned his M.C. by“ conspicu-; 
ous .gallantry and devotion to duty 
when observing for his battery from 
a most exposed position.”
Mrs. Moubray has her youngest 
son also serving in France. He left 
Canada with the 47th Batt,, and last 
year got his commission' the Im­
perial R.E.'
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Where Electric men have Electric appliances. Electric 
tools! Electric materials and render Eliectric'senrice.
If it’s lighting, we have the materials and 
supply scientific methods to get best re­
sults. If it’s Electrical Appliances, we are 
familiar with their construction, require­
ments and use. We can iiender valuable 
aid in the selection of those most suited 
to your needs-those that will give you the 
best service with lowest current consump­
tion.*
W c give you the benefit of our Electrical knowledge 
without charge.
T h b  is an E lectrica l Shop, everything Electrical.'
JAM E S  H. T R E N W IT H
fWiTIUCTSIUlIir
KELOW NA “The Electric Shop’
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THE KELOWNA tOORIER
A N l>
Okariiiuflii Orclionllst.
Cil'.O. (,', K*OSl'!, ()\vru'i'. 
r .  S. lail.'I' I'U., iMiKur. 
SUI1SCKIJ’'J-I()N KATES 
(Slriclly ill Ailvaiu:c) 
any aildicKS in (.'aiiadii and
fgnripmmmiiTffmii'i
.all, To ,
parla uf III*.* liiitiHli l'',iii(ilic: .til.50 
• «»T vcar. To tile Uiiilcd SlalcH and 
miicr inri'i)',n cniiiilrii:H; .lIL'.OO per 
year.
ADVI'.IM’ISINi; RA'1'J<:S 
Conjr.'iel .adei'i iisfiM wdl pliaise iiolicc 
that all cliaiinc.'i ni" ailv ^ rii,seiiientH 
nut,si lu‘ liaiided. to ilie piinlcM' liy 
'J'liesday noon, ol lierwise they can­
not l>c iiisiTlcd in llic current 
H'ccI«Vs issue.
To ensure aceepiance, all niaiuiscri|n 
slioiild l)c |i';;i|dy wrille'ii on one 
< siile of (lie paper only, 'I'ypcwi it ten 
copy is prelcried.
llie  (.’OUltlKK does not necessarily 
, endorse the .seiuiiiK'iii.s ol any 
coiilrilnilcd .irlich.
TraiiHient smil Coiiirael Advertise-
, nicnis..K’afes aeeonlinp, to si.'c;
spaio' laUeii.
Classified Advert I.seiiiciir.s—Sncli as, 
I'or Sale, Cost, l''oiiiid, Wanted, 
etc., under loMdinp,; "Want Ads.” 
,1'irst liirterlioM, J cents per word; 
Miniiiinin riiaif-c, .25 cents. J':acli 
Additional liisertion, 1 cent per 
word; Miiiiiinini t-liarp,o, IS ."ents. 
[..cital and Miiiiicip.'il Advertlsiiij:f—
J,'irst , Jnsertion, 1.2 cents per line; 
each finli.sc()Ueiil insertion, 8 cents 
per line.
No responsihility .icceptcd for cor­
rectness ol teleidioiied ailvcrliseiiieiit.s 
If. so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addre.ssed to ,a hox miinbei. 
care of the ( ourier," ainf forwarded 
Jo  their priwate addre.ss. l*'or lhi.s .ser­
vice, add 10 rents (o cover postacjc.
O R C H A R D  R U N
In (lie plea.snre and mcrry-niakint,j 
ol last .Saturday’s patriotic carnival, 
three features consciously or nneon- 
scioiisly predoniiiiated in every,•.•le's 
enjoyiiieiit. One was formed of ‘all 
the peiier.al eiitertaiiiiinf features so 
cleverly thonj'ht out and arranged hy 
(he ladies in cliarpe. another was the 
exeelleiil hand which earned the 
admiration of all listeners, and (he 
third was (he I’ark itself, with which 
ciin he included the lake and the
.seeiury.
'rile ladies who oriianized the carn­
ival have certainly just cause to he
Kelowna has many assets in this way. 
and the i'ark, tlie Aipialic Pavilion 
and the lake, are three of llieiii which 
are wroiipfiilly left in the hack- 
proitiid. How many people living 
rip,lit in the city do not tronhle to 
ride on the lain; once a year. 'I'ln 
lake, perha|is, was one of tlu* chiel 
attractions which hroiiKlit iheiii, here, 
and yet now (hey never p,o on it or 
in it. 'J'he heaches are i r^actically 
always cool, hiit if they are not coid 
eiionpli, a di;) into the t)kana;.>,an will 
chill one on (he hottest day of the 
year, while a couple of hours rowiiin' 
with a hrinht spoon hait trailing' in............................ J  . V I V M . T V .  V W l / S  . .................... ..................... I I I
iroiid of themselves, as anyiuic w h o ■ ‘i prohahly the best cure for
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jcscsassasasiffict?.'
TO  A L L
O jO I
w o e r s
e
have installed a complete 
up-to-date
plant and am prepared to take care 
of your tire trouble.s of every dis­
crip tion.
G a s —O i l s - - T i r e s
A G C E S S O R IE S
C O A L  O I L
C A R  F O R  H I R E
(o h e
S H O P
REAR OF OAK HALL
-on-
WATER STREET 
P.O. Box Proprietor Tel.
294 J. W. B. Browne 287
las tried to stir (lie Kelowna (leople 
into active deiiionstratioii will most 
readily admit. It was a half day of 
proper carnival, with the means of 
inereasinp one's fnii and festivity 
eroppiiip out at every corner. The 
pnidie eanplit on to (lie spirit of the 
day ill splendid style, and while their 
part was an easy One, .as compared 
to the waitresses and sotne (,)f the 
other workers, yet they too are de- 
■ lerviiip-Of a small share of the praise.
He m V
The handsmeii, some of whom 
were fiirsakinp hnsiiics!^  on a valnahl 
Inisiiiess day in order that they might 
assist,, iiinst surely have heen repait 
for their e.'tertions and skill hy lli 
many loud acclamatioms of jiraise 
wliieli have been bestowed every­
where. ft has heen often said that 
a thing is not .fully ap]vrociated until 
it is lost and missed, but in this case 
Kelowna has never fully appreciated 
the value of a city hand until it has 
been reborn to them. It must he 
remembered that while this is called 
a city hand it only takes that name 
for diplomatic reasons, and is in 
reality not a municipal affair, to the 
slightest extent. The exijcnses of a 
landOr of an orchestra arc cxcessivc- 
y heavy, for besides the cost of music 
there arc a variety of minor expenses 
which have to he. provided for. It 
seems hardly fair that the bandsmen 
who arc giving their time and talent 
to the citizens should be expected to 
provide their own funds .-for main- 
tciiancc'also, hut fortunately a letter 
in this issue from Mr. .Old, the sec­
retary of t^ lfe band, enables those who 
so feel inclined to led a helping hand.
H! ♦ *
The Park has cost the city a lot 
of money, but on ' Saturday it paid 
hack a, pretty big dividend to the 
citizens. This being acknowledged, 
one feels inclined to ask the question 
as to why it is not more often given 
a chance of -repaying the owners foT 
their care and expensL~ The Pa fir is 
always there and throughout the 
sHiiimcr it is just as beautiful, yet it 
is surprising how seldom it is used 
for purposes of pleasure. I f  there 
were only, a few entertainments every 
Saturday, and a place where a light 
meal could be obtained, surely it 
would soon become better patronized.
any kind of disease or tronhle. It is 
a pity (hat a few energetic persons 
cannot instil a little iimrc life and 
vigor into our I’ark and waterfront, 
for such things arc surely needed 
these days more tlipii in (lie calmer 
days of peace.
f^acmiKYlYrwYmYiviTiviymvn)
'i-iWKSBAV, n i v  n, m a
iw - g k  A
CorrespondBpcB
K E L O W N A  C IT Y  B A N D
'J'o the I'hlilor, KclOwna Courier: 
Dear .Sir,—The vefy many expres­
sions of aiiiircciation ,of the imisic 
provided by the Kelowna City Haiu 
at the Carnival, on Saturday last 
have .stimulated ns to further effort 
to put the hand on a better footing 
Will yon permit ns to ask, thfongh 
your columns, for any persons who 
can read music ami who would like 
to take up an instrument pnder in­
struction of Mr. Fred Gore, to send 
in an aiiplication to the undersigned; 
al.So that the inany who desire to iiro- 
mote the Band hy subscription will 
forward the same to me at address 
lelow.
Thanking yon for . your courtesy, 
Mr. I'M it or, 1 am,
Your faithfully,
SYDNEY H. OLD.
Sec. K.O.S. 
1918.
REX feEACH'3
^ ■ “- 1
CREA7 E5T PICTURE
"THE AUCTION BLOCK M
Kelowna Tlieatre, Thursday July II.
\
$ €A  Lap  A h ead 9 9
*•
D u n l o p  T i r e s — - “ T r a c t i o n ,  
“ S p e c i a l ” — ^ r e p r e s e n t  d o i n g  
b e s t  w h a t  o t h e r  t i r e s  m a y  
h a v e  b e e n  t r y i n g  t o  d o  w e l l .
M a s t e r s  o f  t l i e  R o a d ?9
Box 576, P.O.
Kelowna, B.C., July 8,
REBATE. ON TAXES W ILL
BE TEN PER CENT.
B O r  S C O U T S ' C n iU M N
Edited by ’ ’Pioneer.’'
Troop First I Self Last I
□
A^i □
In Camp, Cedar Creek, 8th July, 1918,'
Period for Rebate Given Until 30th 
of November
By-la\y No. 242, fixing both the 
limit of date of payment of taxes 
upon whic'h rebate will be allowed, 
an(|jTtxing-the amount of such rebate,. Scouts’ Pace and Second Glass Am
Avas_£rivem—its second and third read-I Cbnipetitipris d th
Owing to the roughness of the lake 
and the consc(|uent breakdown in the 
ferry transi)ortation, we had a little 
tronhle in getting licre. but thanks to 
our friends who so quickly came to 
our astiistance with their cars, and 
Air. George Kennedy with his Ford, 
truck, we all got hero with our stores 
ind equipment about 3.30 on Tuesday 
afternoon last. We wish to thank 
Alessrs. DuMoulin and Lionel Taylor 
uid Dr. Gaddes for bringing us down 
in their cars.
.After the arrival of the second car, 
lleadquartcrs tent was put up and it 
did not, take long to get up the fly 
or the kitchen and the other tents 
as soon as they--arrived.
W^ c opened camp with 15 Scouts 
and the Scoutmaster, and .while there 
■vere some familiar camp figures 
missing, the new^  Scouts have been 
doing splendidly. As for Fong, he is' 
)roving himself a great old “Scout”
• ind has adapted himself to camp life 
with the boys in a way that 'is a 
pleasure -to see.
The competition for the daily tidy 
tent is very keen and very closr? The 
Otters won the Tenderfoot Mile at
D U N L O P  T I R E S
ESTADUSHED OVER 100 YEARS
V i c t o r y  B o n d s
Victory Bonds, other secu­
rities and important papers 
should be kept safe from fire 
and burglary.
S a fe ty  D e p o s it B o x e s  in 
the vaults of this Bank at 
Summerland m ay be rented 
at a small charge.
HEAO.OrFICe, MONTREAL.
D . R. CLARKE,
Supt., British Columbia Bninebies. 
VANCOUVER.
T. DuMooIio, Manager, Kelowna Branch. 
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRia
Annrtronf, - PeoHdon, .  ‘ SammerlBiiJ,
&derbr, PriocetOD, - Vernon.
Tw s-g n ­
ings and finally passed by the City 
Council last - Mopday. The by-law 
gives a rebate of,.one-fenth off taxes 
for general, debeilture and«school pur- 
lK)ses, for the current year, to all per­
sons who pay their taxes on or before 
the 30th day of November, 1918, pro­
vided the taxes on such property for 
all previous years have beeiTj^ .paid.
amsssssssss; gjaasgiaia
a r e  D a y s  o f  O u r  M a m n i B t l i  S a l e
■
W - l i a t  i t  s n © a n s — T r e m e n d o u s  ^ sav in gs  o n  th e  v e r y  la test  
m e r c h a n d is e  y o u  can  b u y ,  n o t fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  w i l l  s u c h  
e x c e lle n t  g o o d s  b e  b o u g h t  at th e  v e r y  l o w  p r ic e s  w e  a re  
in th is .s e l l in g
hulance
Wolves won the Kim’s Game.
On Thursday, P. L. Calder and 
Scout L. Gaddes represented the 
troop at the funeral of Flora Ball and 
acted as pall bearers: The very
sincere sympathy of the troop is ex- 
ended to Sixer Ralph Ball of the 
Cubs, and his parents in the sad loss 
they have sustained.
The Assistant Cub-Master of the 
Cubs has been a visitor at* camp since 
Friday, and also P. L. Alex. Smith, 
of Summerland. The whole of the 
Summerland troop came to visit us 
on Sunday via the “Skookum” under 
Scoutmaster Zimmerrrfah, and had 
dinner and afternoon tea in camp.
We were also privileged to wel­
come Major the Rev. C. C. Owen in 
caiup on Sunday, which was certainly 
fortunate for us as he was able to 
conduct the camp service and give ns 
an earnest and inspiping address, 
whicli we feel certain will not soon 
be forgotten. He jllso took the salute
We can hsindle ell ripe Cherries, Currants. 
Blackberries. Raspberries. Plums. Prunes; 
Damsons, Peaches and Apricots 3 9 3
Prices According to Condition and Quality
G IR LS  W A N T E D  FOR  C H E R R Y  P IT T IN G
Qeeidental Fruit Co., Limited
Leopold Hayes, Manger, Keloivna, B. C.
POLICE REPORT FOR
MONTH OF, JUNE
Drivers of Motor Cars Must Adjust 
Their Speed in the City
VERNON PREPARATORV SCHOOL
W e  b o a s t  o f  o n e  o f the  f in e s t .a n d  m o s t  u p  to  d a te  s to c k s  o f  
m e r c h a n d is e  in  C a n a d a .  V i s i t  t h i s  S a l e .  I t  w i l l  p a y ;  
y o u  to  p a y  y o u r  fa r e  fro m  a n y w h e r e  in  t h e 'V a l l e y
T R E M E N D O U S  R E D U C T IO N S
On Everything W e H ave
L a d i e s  C o a t s ,  S k ir t s ,  D re s s e s - ,  C h i ld r e n  s W e a r ,  M e n ’s a n d  
B o y s ’ S u it s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  S h ir t s ,  etc. H o u s e h o ld  G o p d ^ ,  - 
C a r p e t s ,  D r a p e r i e s )  etc. B o o ts ,  S h o e s  a n d  C a n v a s  F o o t ­
w e a r .  S h e e t s ,  B la n k e t s ,  S i lk s ,  D r e s s  G o o d s ,  T o w e l s ,  etc.
— —..... .*V- njuK me saiuie I The ' report ...of Chief Constable
from the two troops at the trooping month of June, which
of the colours and march past Tfieb '’ ®^ read before the City Council'at 
Rev. H. A. Solly, of Summerland, meeting on Monday evening,
was.a little late to take part in following particulars:
whole of the service, but we are very! “During the month complaints 
glad he arrived in time to say a fevv I were received about drivers of motor 
words to us. We were glad to wel- cars and motor cycles exceeding the 
c^ ome several other visitors, including speed limit and driving in a manner 
a farewell one,from Mr. Alfster Cam- dangerous to the public. Although 
cron, who is home for a few days iFese'vehicles are allowed to proceed 
jeave before going overseas. Sum-j through the city at ten miles an hour, 
inerland left us at 6 o’clock, leaving! tkis speed is far too great and un 
Scout Russell Minn behind with us. j safe at times. Drivers should adjust 
Undoubtedly the 1918 Camp Sunday their speed to the traffic, more 
was a memorable day for us. I especially at street corners and cross-
Mr. Drury Pryce has certainly | p a r t i c u l a r l y  in the business
, Having thrice outgrown our ac­
commodation in the past two years, 
we are erecting new buildings, com- 
P«sing Dining Hall, Dormitories, 
Class Room, Matron’s Suite, Studies, 
Furn^e Room, Gymnasium and Out­
side Offices.
BOYS 7-14. PROSPECTUS.
Rov. Aufiustine C. Maokle, B. D., M. A.,
(Cantab.], Headniastur
Xlie Greatesi: of Great Sales
O N ’ lAY COMPANY, VERNON, B. C.
THE BIG STORE THAT CAN* LAUNCfi A BIG SALE.
earned a solid pt-nce in the esteem of 
of the troop for his kindness this year 
in making a special trip to us early 
on Wednesday morning with his 
launch, towing our boat and' canoe, 
and also in taking ahd bringing back 
practically the whole camp to and 
from the carnival ih Kelowna. '
We Wi^h to thank the following: 
Mr. Adlam Pease for a box of cher 
ries;  ^Mrs.'DeHart for a sack of 
rhubarb; Mr. DuMoulin for a box of 
cherries; Mr. Walker for vc'getables; 
P. L. Calder for icc creani and ban 
anas; Mrs. Cameron for a sack of 
potatoes, and Messrs. Forster and 
Rowcliffe for a crate of cherries each.
The followingN^to date have also 
made special trips to camp for us 
with mail and provisions, and we wish 
to thank them: ,Dr. Gaddes, Mr. Du­
Moulin, Mr. Mantle and Mr. Calder. 
The “Daily Mail” is \vorking splcn-i 
didly.
aresection r. where accidents 
I likely to occur.”
Cases brought before Magistrate 
I Weddell;—
In possession . of opium.......... ........'.1
Drunk and disorderly ............ ....... 2i
P R A C T IC A L
Organ Building 
Piano^ Tuning
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing * 
—  J O IN E R Y  —
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna
m
Sit
I <'StS££^
B
l i
i
1
M M
Total
The Royal
Complaintsi received and inves­
tigated ....................................  261
Fines and costs imposed during 
the month ......... ............... $102.501
Collected and paid to City Clerk 77.5o| 
Dog licence money collected hnd
paid 9.00
VERNON. B .C .
IS  O P E N  U N D E R  
NEW
“Necessitjr is the mother 'of 
invention.” In the same way ybd 
wil find some method of getting 
those new subscriptions when 
once you are jhominated in the 
Courier ContQSt,
EnroDeaa P/^o. Flrat-ciass ^ i n  
service. Complete line o f  soft drinks a t bar
Rooms 50o. to $1.50 Per Dsy 
Good Satnplo Rooms
B lU V W tST  -  Proprietor
M M
All I k
' f
r a O lt s b A V .  TULV 11, 1018 f m  k e l 6w WA e6UmS2K a n d  DIkANAGAM Di^GHARDiSf
i>AGE THREi2
W.HAUG
M s s k -s o n s ' 
f  - S u p p l i e s
gs-r: ‘j: ar.r^ -rrrcrra
H a r d  a n d  
S o f t  C o a J
riioiie 6 6  Kelowna, B. C .
THEJENKINSGO.LTD.
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
H E A V Y - F R E ;G H T IN G  and 
D R A Y IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y
WO O D
Green Cottonwood ...... $2.50
Green Fir and Pine ......  $2.50
Dry Fir and Pine .....  $2.75
O U R  P IA N O  M O V E R .S  A R E  
S T I L L 'O N  T H E  JO B .
PHONE 2 OH.
W E 'W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
PRO FESSIO NAL
Want Advts.
Firat Inacrtlon:.. 2 Cciil.a r’ cr word 
iiiininitiin diarize, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent her 
word; niif.iimim eli.nrjjc, 15 cents
W ANTED—Miacollancoua
VVAN'ri'B) M ail’s B icyd e, in 
j^rxid odulilioii. Box 11.? an( 
IMioiic L?S. .M-lf
VVAN'l'ICD—(iood 1 )oiiiocr:it. JVliist 
he cheap for casli. Apply Mo.x I) 
(,‘ourier (,)fficc.
WANT I-:D—Orders for RUB Bid?
.Sl'AMI’.S; made on the ijreiiiises 
Courier Office, Kelowna.
V V A N 'rid)— A dm inistrative posi 
tiun on fruit ranch, h'amiliar 
with irrij*ato(l orchartling-, IHg-h
cst references. E .K ., Box 1029, 
Nelson, B.C . . 49-6|).
VVAN7'IvD-;--Sniall cotta^>'e, bath, 
etc., furnished or not, or two 
rooms, close in, Box J?, care of 
Courier. 49-3])
B U R N E  &  . W E D D E L I .
Barristers,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. e. Weddell. John F. Burne,
■KELOWNA, B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B.C.
yi
l-.'AiklG
E x p e r t  P i a n o  T u n e r
Be r n a r d  A V E N U E  
Box 637. KELOWNA, B.C.
H e r g a  A m b l e r
c o l o r a t u r a  SOPRANO -
wilLreceive 5 Jimite,d number of pupils 
for Vocal Training, Musical Mono- 
logues'and Piano. Highest references.
Apply, care of Mr. J. F. Fumerton.
F. W .  G R O V E S
■ M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil an<l Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys amt Reimrts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water License^
K E LO W NA B.C
BAKERS
A; C. POOLE .
•Opp. P o st Office*.............Phone 39
CONFECTIONERS
A L S G  A R C ’S
Ice  Cream and Confectionery
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
Rough or Dressed,
Shingles, Lath, ^sh, 
■ Doors, Mouldings, Etc.,
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
S H A t t  P O R T A B L E  G AN tllN O  Equipments
for Canning Fish, Vegetables, or 
Fniit by Steam Pressure S3rstem 
Send for Catalogue and Prices. 
Equipment Department,
VANCOUVCR ISLANO rB|IIT LANDS, LIMI1 ED 
Belntbnt' ^Building, Victoria, B. C.
VVAN'r F,D— A t Once, W ide-
Awake, Comniissiou A gents in 
all seetions of the I ’rovince, to 
sell every farm er and household 
the U T I L I T Y  canning outfits, to 
[)reserv,e fruits and vegetables and 
savl: what is going to w a ste ,; re- 
luce cost of living. A child can 
iperatc same. Large profhs can 
be realized by farm ers. Good, 
responsible, energetic agent to 
organi/.e the sales and as distrib­
utor, should .write w ithout dela'y 
to the Canadian Home Canning 
Association, Ltd., 97 St. Jam es, 
M ontreal. ' 48-4c
FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E — M cCormack. 5-ft.
cut Mower. Mrs. Cameron, 
Gnisachan Ranch. Phone 4701.
48-tf
FOR SALE—New 4-inch Weber 
wagon; Deering mower, nearly 
new. Enquire J. F. Guest, Ellison.
50-2p.
F O R  S A L E — A 1 nmiiinm three- 
hole F ireless C ooker; nearly 
new,_$15.00. M rs; V erity , Phone 
138. '  - 51t.f.
F O R  S A L E — ^One Grade Cow, 
fresh in Ju n e ; one Fleifer Calf, 
2^  months o ld ; Je rsey  and Sh ort­
horn. Apply Ben F e tch , R u t­
land. . 44tfc
FOR SALE—MIETZ & WEISS OIL 
ENGINE, 2Y2 h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office. .
C .  D A I L K
(Late Frank Knapfon)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
Green Tea Rooms
E L L I S  S T R E E T . Plione 253
B e g u la r  M e a ls  cS‘ A fte rn oon  Teas
Furnished Rooms to Rent
Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
Near Future fvents 
To Make a Note O f
Notlo.'M iiiiiti’r UiIh iuuKlfiig lu't) cimrtfcnitfo ar-* 
tlnr i:U<! of JAc pci* ttonl for ciivfl hn«‘rllon, 
iiitlcHH other ndvorlliiliig 1h curried or iioticcii, 
etc., ImvolH'oii |irliiiiid at ilte “ Courier" office. 
NetlccH «H to liieetlllgM, coiiceiIH, etc* will iiol 
he pliiced lliider'oill' “ J.ocal and I’ei'Konal" 
heading.
Dr. Mathisoig dentist. Tele-
])hone 89. ‘ ,
•k ♦ ♦
Tlie I'lower and Vegetable .Sliow 
in conneetion with tlie Wttmen’s In- 
stiliite will be held on Saturday, Aug 
.1, in the Aquatic Pavilion.
Next .Sunday iiiornitig. In the Bap- 
tifjt Clitircli, tlie Rev. W. Arnold Ben­
nett will preacli on "Take it I>y tlie 
Titil." In tile evtjiiing lii.s sultjeet wil 
be “'J’ower-bnildei's who count the 
Cost." i
During the iiiontb of Jtinc,\, Cliic 
t'oiislable Tlioinas reports that three 
saiiiples of milk \ycre taken from 
lieensed dairymen in the' city. 'J'ests 
were made of tlilii milk with tlic. fol 
owing results: Jolin Bircli, 5.8; D. ('. 
Middleton, 4.4; Norman Day, .3.2,
Glenmore Notes
A dance will ito lield in the scitool 
boitse oM Monday in aid of llte Red 
Cross I'nnds.
Mr. and Mrs. Davey, of Souris, 
Man., are paying a short vi.sit to Glcn- 
more. - Tliey are guests of. Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. IC J. Hunt.
Major l‘'eltliam, who has been look- 
ng after the interests of the Central 
Okanagan Land'.s'^orchards, left on 
Tuesday for liis liomc in Penticton
'Miss Dolicrty, wlio was a former 
teiiclier in the North Kelowna Scliool, 
s,spending jiart of her vacation here, 
IS guest of Mr.s. Rankin, liaving 
arrived on Wednesday from Vernon.
Tlie regular montlily meeting of the 
Glenmore branch of tlie U.F.B.C. was 
icld in tlie School House on Monday, 
July 8. The president, Mr. J, N. 
Cu-shing, took the chair. Attendance 
was good. Routine business was 
transacted and variou.s items of local 
interest were discussed.
SUPPORTED EXEMPTION
IN RECENT APPEAL
Mr. Arthur Newbold, of East Kel­
owna, wishes the "Courier” to correct 
an impression conveyed in a report 
of two week's ago concerning exemp­
tions under the Military Service Act,’ 
and to make it plain that it was not 
him who applied for exemption, but 
that it was the Public Representative, 
Major W. M. McKay, who appealed 
against the decision of the Vernon 
ribunal which had granted exemp­
tion for him until October 1. The 
Courier simply reported that the 
appeal of Mr. Newbold had been dis­
missed, whereas Mr. Newbold says he 
perfectly willing to-go—wlien called 
upon to do so, and that Judge Swan­
son supported the Vernon decision 
that he should be granted an exten­
sion of time to enable him to finish 
getting his crop off his lands. Mr. 
ewbold’s patriotism appears to be of 
e right kind, and it is a pleasure to 
orrect the error.
th
NOTHING ELSE LIKE
IT IN  KELOWNA
There has never been anything in 
Kelowna with the INSTANT action 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
__ _ as mixed in Adler-i-ka. ONE
SPOONFUL flushes the ^ENTIRE 
bowel tract so -completely it relieves 
.ANY CASE sour stomach, gas-* or 
constipation and prevents appendi- 
■ is. The INSTANT, pleasant action 
.Adler-i-ka surprises both doctors 
and patients. P. B. Willits & Co., 
ruggists.
G . W .
U N N I N G H A M
A U C T Ip N E IC R .
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
C EN TRAL LAUND RY
. Washes all kinds of materials every 
week with careful attention.
■ Laundry collected on Monday is re­
turned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed ni^ly ironed and 
given a good appearance.
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
^WILLIAM DUNCAN - HARVEY, 
late of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all creditors or other persons 
having any claim or demand against 
the Estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 27th day of October, 1916, 
and Probate of whose will wais grant­
ed to Elizabeth Ann Harvey and Wil­
liam Harvey, of Kelowna, B. C., the 
two Executors in the said will named, 
on the 11th day of April, 1918, are 
required to send in their claims to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Harvey, of Kel­
owna, B.C., or to William Harvey, of 
Kelowna, B.C., or to their solicitors, 
Messrs. Burne and Weddell of Kel­
owna, B.C.,'o'n or before the 30th day 
of September, 1918, after which date 
the Estate will be dealt with having 
regard only to the claims and de­
mands. then received^
DATED this 24th day of June, 1918.
BURNE & WEDDELL, \ 
49-5 Solicitors for the Executors.
HOP L E E ,  Lawrence A v e .,
YOUR RUBBER STAMPS AT
/h e  c o u r ie r  o f f ic e —m a n u ­
f a c t u r e d  ON THE PREMISES..
LOC AL anA PERSONAL
Miss Haye loft on I'riday for a 
vacation at Peaclilaml.
Mrs. Bailee was a passenger on 
Tuesday moniing to Vernon.
Miss Dorotliy hivans reljiriied to 
the city on l''ri(lay inoniitig.'
Mrs. .Stone was a passenger on 
Wednesday moniiiig's boat to Moose 
Jaw, ,Sask.
Mr. 'J'liompsoii, of WL'Iseley, .Sask., 
is visiting liis brother liere, Mr, Cieo 
Thompson,
Rev. VV. A. Bennett and Mrs. Ben 
nett returned from tlie coast last 
h'riday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs, S. H. Old liave gone 
up to McCullough, near the .Summit, 
to siieiid a two weeks vacation.
Sajiper Alister Cameron arrived on 
Friday morning am! left again yester­
day, spending liis furlough at (Jnisi- 
clian.
Mr. Stafford Cox, of Vancouver, 
wlio has been visiting at the home of 
Mi;, Jl. Mill, left on Monday nflcr- 
iiopii.
Mr. W. E, Forsytli, the district 
agent of the Imperial Life Assurance 
Co., visited "tlio city on Monday and 
Tuesday.
Miss Efliclwyii Jones left on Mon 
day afternoon’s boat for Vancouver 
and Othcl®^ :oast cities, wliere she will 
siiend a few weeks vacation.
Mrs. S. T. Elliott returned from 
the, coast .vesterday morning. .SIic 
was accompanied by Iicr (laughter. 
Mrs. N. Armstrong, and baby.
Mr. R. A. Copeland and two cliild- 
ren, oi Lumhy, motored down on 
Friday, and are spending a few days 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Iimis.
Mr. Archie Wilcox, formerly of 
Rutland, arrived on Monday’s boat 
from Saskatchewan. He reports a 
failure of the wheat crop in the 
northern part of Saskatcliewan.
Mr. Andrews, of Calgary, father of 
Mrs. J. Ball, who arrived in the cit  ^
on Friday afternoon, left again on 
Tuesday morning. He was accom­
panied by his grandson, Ralpii Ball.
Mr. W. B. Pearson, who for a 
number of years has beeri chief freight 
clerk for Kelowna, left on Tuesday 
morning for Vernon, where he has 
been promoted to the position of 
assistant agent.
Mrs. Hanmore, formerly of Kelow­
na, left on Friday afternoon’s boat for 
icr home at Vancouver, after a visit 
lere to dispose of Mr. Hanmore’s 
property on Harvey Ave., which has 
)een purchased, by Mr. Black.
Mr. Pangman, at one time marlager 
of the Canadian Bank of Comnierre 
lere, arrived in • town on Saturday 
afternoon from North Vancouver. Mr.
’angman has been renewing old 
acquaintances and taking a vacation 
at the same tiine.
Charlie Shayler, who left here for 
training for overseas’ service a fevv 
weeks ago, is expected bacl^ again 
in four or five weeks. He has, un- 
’ortunatelyj developed asthma-to such 
an extent that he is. being given his 
discharge from service.
Dr. Arnott, who is now at Salmon 
Arm, has recently been appoirfted 
annual governor of the British Col­
umbia Anti-Tubercolosis Society. This 
society owns and operates the sani­
tarium at Tranquille, which is one of 
the foremost institutions of its kind 
in Canada.
Allan McKay, nephew of Mr. G. A. 
!VIcKay, met with an accident last 
riday evening when, as a result of 
a horse taking fright, he was thrown 
and had his leg fractured in two 
places. He was brought to the Kel­
owna Hospital and subjected to X- 
!iays on Friday morning.
Major A. D. McDonald, inspector 
of tubercular military hospitals, pass­
ed through the city on Tuesday after­
noon and took occasion of the «all 
to s.ee his old acquaintance, Mr. Neil 
Gregory. Major McDonald is return­
ing to Kelowna again in a few weeks 
time, when he will review the con- 
ditons which make Kelowna such a 
suitable site for any new institution 
under his surveillance.
Bungalow  Aprons 65 c
Remarkable values are beinpj offered in Overall  ^
Aprons in many different patterns of print, lljese come 
in a very useful style and 
priced while they last at,
each, ......................... G 5 c ^
Fru it Pickers* Ooeralh
We now have in stock a good 
assortment of overalls suitable 
for fruit picking in Khaki yincl 
other materials. These come 
in an assortment of styles.
PRICES FROM:
$1.95 to $3.95
rdo
Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
1
Dependable Spark Plugd
Ford  C ylinders R ebored
Dunlop Tires and Sundries, Veedol Motor Oils 
Osgood Lens, Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
Starting &  Lighting W o rk  a Spec ia lty
G A S O L I N E
Accessories of all Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharpened
C ar fo r  H ir e  Day &  N igh t
-rffn'iriiiil
Champion Mnx«-'‘II 
for Maxwell Caia 
Price $1'’''
K  E  L  O  W  N  A G  A  R A G  E
DAY PHONE 252 ' NIGHT PHONE 253
© F  R V E
4 0 1 b . ; .  P o t a t o e - r .  
I4 lhjr other
j(u/e Vegetables freely)
JOIby. Fl o U R ^,
( u s e  A S //A t/e W ^ eM f/o i/r  as poss/t>/e)
2  ffc c  b v t  t G f
Lllthcookmq Fat
m&mmrn:
Q u a r t s
whole
SAILK
i r b . c o r i \ y y r v p
A \ o l o j y e - r  o r H o r v e y
MEAT&MEAT yua/TITUTEy 
AT LEAST 2  lbs. FRESH FISH, 
Wllb3ALTFISH
lDoz.E6GS.2lbs.DRlE 
wSPUTPEAS.lIbCHEESE.
f/oTO v^ 4-lb5. Lean Weat
Lenn Seemann. of Ellison, who was
wQiinded in Flanders sorne time ago,.
is now in Vancouver. A post card\
received here this week from liim1 '
gives the information that he has just 
reached the'coast. : It also mentioned 
that he crossed O.K. in th<^  "Lland­
overy Castle,” the Red Cross vessel 
which- was sunk by the Germans ai 
week or so ago. Apparently he 
crossed in the last west-bound trip 
the vessel made, for it was on her 
way back to England that the ,vessel 
.was sunk.
WHEAT. MEATy"and FAT./’i»-a WEEDED OVER/SA/; 
— ^ V T f H E M  IN EVERV POXriPLF
r ' \
M m
Patterson, Ciiandlqr &  Stephen,
—-— Limited— —^
16th 4ve.& Main St.,Vancouver,B.C. .
M O N U M E N T S , H E A D S T O N ES  
AND  C E M E T E R Y  FEN JC ES .
T h e L a rew"-
S  H .  T R E N W I T H
KELO*V7NA “The Electric $hop^
• . Ik'
i
MiH i
M U
* < ■
PAOE eao fi f m  KBtawHA eattftfBR a h s  okauasau  6fidfiAfi6fg'r
II ii<l
yji
MM!: II I,' 'f'liiii'l
I'ifiTM
lltiA
-a
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Different 
Kinds of 
Heat
Yoitrfuniacc should not 
only give you plenty of 
heat, but tJic right quality 
of heat. .i— I
Some houses would be 
better witliout any heat 
tliaii tile kind tlieir fur-_ 
nucesgive them.
If you study the Sunshine 
Furnace you will know. 
what the right kind of heat 
is and how to get it.
Y^rite Our Vancouver Branch 
for Particulars
M ® € l a i y ^
Furnace
London Toronto Montrenl Winnipeg
St. John, N.B. Cnigary Hamilton IJdmonton Saskatoon Vancouver ^
C R £ / A M  P R I C E S  / r o m  M a y  I
A T  K E L O W N A — ^No. 1, 48c per lb. butterfat.
No. 2, 46 c per lb. buttdrfat.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
The KELOW NA T H EA TRE
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
Auction Block,”  with beautiful Rubye de Reraeras the 
heroine.  ^ A Rex Beafh Picture, (About a girl whose mother wouldn’ t 
let her do”  the dishfes or sweep the floor). 35c or 15c
Saturday—A Triangle Feature. Also a good Coiiiedy.
Puesday-Pauline Frederick in “ Her Better Self.”  (A drama of life in 
which woman proposes.)
Doii^t Throw Away Yniir Broken C a s tin g s !
Brass, Aluminum, Cast Iron or Steel can be 
-made as good as ever with my new and im­
proved W eld ing Plant.
Economize! Ha.ve Them Repaired .
Cylinders decarbonized by Oxygen Process saves tiine,
trouble and worry. ’
T . R .  C a m p b e l l
Abbott St., Cor. of Park Ave, Phone 347
":^GENT FO R  M A S S E Y  B ICYCLE S
Reliable Repairs on Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Grama, 
phones and Electrical and Mechanical Appliances of all 
kinds. Electric Wiring and Supplies.
A t
a f t e r n o o n
1
you could not help hearing such 
Temarks as ‘‘Lovely/"“Just right’" 
‘ ‘Delightful,” “Perfect,” and other 
such sentiments expressing ap­
preciation o f the tea being served 
by our Patriotic Ladies, and to
the question “W hat kind is k 
"thpse Jascihating ladies would 
reply
‘‘Nabob Tea. Is/nt it  Good?*’’
The Moral is Obvious \
'  ' '  '  '■
,  ... CO.a .  C .  G R O  V  Phone 214
)ffice Phone 306*
MAY CULTIVATE VACANT 
LANDS IN NORTH END
PATRIOTIC CARNIVAL
3PLENDID SUCCESS
fContimicd ironi page 1)
Mayor Sutherland Dringa Forv/nrd | •1“  ^ Sotnc l^uul . goods for sale,
Scheme to T'-utiiiform Durrmi Sub- <" olliritj fortunes were ; told, a six- 
divioiona into Productive Acrcagi !^. I legged calf could be seen in anollier,
--- T" . tliere were refreshnient; teiita of all
i ic ailt.vatu.n of about two Iiun- kinds, and then tliere was a stage for 
dred acres of waste land iu the north the concerts. The proKraimne for the 
end of the town by the City is the afternoon consisted of an address 
latest project of the (..'oniicil in an from tlic chainnaii, Mr. J. W. Jones 
effort to increase iMudnetion, imprtivc ivl.L.A.; wreath drill, hy children from 
the northern end of the flat, and to the lillison .Sclu.ol- fla;.r . drill hy 
create a rovcmic producing enterprise L liihlren l■•nm Rutlan j Scl'ool. At 
It the .same time. The suggestion frcfinent mtejvals thrcii;.-liont the 
came from Mayor Sutherland on afternoon and evening the hand dis- 
Moiiday evening, and the first intima- pi;rsed jileasant and appropriate 
turn which the comicil had of tlie „msic, and was declared hy liiaiiv to 
.scheme, which bad evidently heen i,c one of the host features of’ the 
■akiiig gradual .shape in Mayor Siitio ,iay. Votes for prizes at the Mahy 
rlumis mmd, was when he suddenly show were sold at 10 eeiits each. In 
exclaimed that he wished to appoint class 1 (mider 1 year), tlic winners 
a siiccial coimiuttee to look into thcLvcre: 1, Itahy Cnsliiiig, No. 5, 272 
poH.sil)ility of taking over this laud votes; 2, the Amlmgse Twins. Nos. 1 
and putting it lyto cultivation. .,nd 2, 74 votes. Class 2, up to 2
Wlnle some, of this land was still year.s, 1. Baliy Keevil, No. 3, ' 210 
in acreage, other parts had been .sub- votes; 2,, Baby Patterson, No. 2, 96 
divided, into lot.s, hilt most of the.se votes. Other prizes were: Best
were steadily reverting to the City Liecorated motor ear, Mr. Leslie Dil- 
I f,. l‘»' owners worth. Best ■ decorated float, 1.
who .sti l had holdings there could, he (:a„ada, Miss Vivian Walker; 2. 
believed be dealt with by Riving United Stacs, Mrs. M. Dillon. Best 
thein hotter property in cxcliang*-. i,„personated character. l. Mr. Jim 
Ihe Huh.divis.o.„s could then he Caldor ami, friend as a coon pair; 2. 
Changed hack to acreage, aiid the Miss Ruth Rowcliffc, as Folly. Best 
wh,lie could hecomo the property of L.iH’s cos.tumo, 1, Be.ssie Duggan, as
^  2. Wimiio Dihh, as J'liglaiul
by the City s old irrigation ditch, and and Fraiioc. iJest hoy's Comic. Ian 
there .-ippeared to he no reason why MacFarlane and Doris Leathley, as 
It could not be irrigated and success- Lick and JilK
fnlly cultivatt^. A few acres north ‘ There were numerous rafflcfe dur- 
of the hair Grounds had been p„t i.,g the day, and at the close of the 
under cultivation this year, and bet evening concert the prizes were 
ter crop.s could nOt be wished for. awarded hy Mr. J. W. Jones. These
gossioie, I were: Onc-goo.se each to Messrs, J.
.p iLirne, A. Biclby and G, Pearce.
W H I C H  R O A D
Y O U  M U S T  C H O O S E  O N E
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
Iyour loss
T H I S
L E A D S  T O
Y O U R  G A I
T A K E  N O
WITH FIRES 
PUT THEN O U T
Should the idea be found 
and should it he put into effect, it 
could afterwards be sub-divided into 
S-acre blocks and sold. Today this 
land way producing nothing in the 
way of vegetables or crops, ncithei 
was it producing any revenue for the 
city. He believed that a proper re 
clamation of this land would make it 
produce both, both now and in later 
years.
Upon the suggestion receiving the 
approval of the council, the Mayor 
named Aid. Rattenbury, Aid. Duggan 
and' Aid. Mantle as the, special com­
mittee to look into the matter and 
report. All three gentlemen con­
sented to act. ’ L  ^
Naturally such a suggestion, com­
ing without any warning, gave rise to 
a long discussion amongst the coun­
cil. Aid. Lloyd-Jones built still fur­
ther upon it by .suggesting that the 
Jand lying within the race , track be 
also taken over by the city and cul­
tivated in a similar manner. The
Mr. Burne rc-rafficd his prize and 
IiajKlcd over the proceeds to the fiindi 
A-cherry tree in Mr. L. E. Taylor’s 
orchard, fruit to be picked by the 
winner, Mr. R. E. Denison. Fountain 
pen, Mrs. Ruffell. , Nightingale, Mrs. 
J. B. Whitehead.
The evening programme wa^  
opened by a concert from the Pier­
rots. Amongst the programme was 
"The Monkey on a Stick,” from the 
Geisha, with dance by Miss Dorothy 
Leckie; the Minuet was danced by 
Misses Reba Willits, Margaret Fum 
erton, Dbrothea Buck and Nellie 
Whitehead; song, by Mrs. Ambler 
“Will-o-the-Wisp,” with encore 
‘Cuckoo;’’ song, ‘‘Joan of Arc,” by 
Mrs. Trenwith, with chorus by Pier 
rots; song, ‘‘Thora,” by Mr. J. W. B 
Browne, with encore, “Because.” Miss 
Denison and Mr. Tod Boyd accom­
panied the dancers and singers.
T H E  J O H N S O N  B A R N
L IV E R Y , FEED A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Draying- and Heavy Teaming. Gar for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck.
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
Markets Report
9 Abbott, coast markets 
commissioner at Vancouver, reported 
bn Saturday as follows:
POTATOES—One car of new 
potatoes,, has rolled East with the 
second due out-today. The price paid 
the farmer is' $50.00 per ton shippihg 
point. It is just a question whether 
the farmer is justified in digging a^  
this price when he figures out his 
light yield.' On the other hand he 
may be jjust as far ahead when he 
takes into consideration in selling his 
early on&s-he gets rid of all sizes, 
while there is a limit to size when 
selling fall potatoes.
OCCIDENTAL CANNERY
\ NOW IN  OPERATION
fContinucd from page 1 .)
APPLES—New apples from Wen­
atchee and California, in 20-lb. boxes 
are coming by express. Locals are 
expected next week.
CHERRIES—Fair quantities of B. 
C. Cherries arg on the market. Bings 
from the Gulf Islands and the 
Okanagan Valley are , in excellent
land is lying there wasting, "and " e x / f i n a n c i a l  statement has not 
periments have proved that much oi prepared, but these figures
■ °*'are approximate up to Wednesdayit, if not all, can be.used for success'
Mayor eagerly accepted this into j.-J Jo the workers at the var,ous ter 
scheme,-adding that the pamp and T  .’’ J’ " ' t  ’
gasoline engine belonging to the city • ‘ oole charge of the
and which were both lying idle, eoulti f ' " , ' " ® ’ u
be used for pumping water from tim 1“ '  uu‘‘ ''•i?'’ ' ' ' '
slough there and using it to irrTiate $1,000.00 will be
this Jand.: The same committee was. " ' “ 'J
therefore, iustrueted to look into this ‘aken and
malter also,'and als'o to see what could ' " P ' f ' J  to approximately $100. 
be done with thedS acres of Taud 
the sewage disposal gr'ouuds. ,
"It is time we got out. of »h.
with regaVds to’ some of these contli- j pu . f '' ' ’  ^ , ‘ ----- ic . iii excellent
tions.” exclaimed the Mayor. The | c o n d i t i o n .  Sweet Cherries from local
points arrive in large  ^quantities and 
although nicely packed they are 
too soft in many instances to 
hold up and have to be moved quick­
ly. The regulation lug box for sweet 
cherries is the, one, principally used 
on this market, while sour cherries 
may be shipped in the ■ strawberry 
crate or the four basket plum crate,
VEGETABLES—Green peas, green 
beans, new beets, carrots and turnips 
are coming in in quantities large 
enough to supply the demand.
PRICES—Vancouver, B.C., July 6. 
Apples, Old, $4.75 to $5.00 per box; 
New, Wen. 20 lbs., $2.00; Cal. 35 lbs., 
$4.00, Cherries, Bings, per lb., ISc to 
20c; Royal Ann (locals) average 10c; 
Cooking Cherries, in four-basket car­
riers, $2.00 to $2.50,
[ evening. A completed statement will
Last Tributes Paid 
to Late flo ra  Ball
Young and Old Show Respect for the 
Departed Child and Sympathy 
for Parents
fully growing tomatoes and other ?
crops. He pointed, as an instance, to ' 
the heavy gumbo land .outside the 
south end of the city, which had 
always been looked upon as useless, 
but • which this year was producing 
as fine a crop of tomatoes as existed 
anywhere. ~
Even a suggestion la^ ter from Aid 
ifantle as to the need of a municipal 
lall for public gatherings reverted
sack to this land cultivation sclieme l The feeling of love for the late 
again. Aid. Mantle urged the need of J Flora Ball, and the sympathy so sin- 
a tovvn hall from a point of view of I cerely felt for the parents, resulted 
education. By town hall he did not I 'U ah exceedingly large number of 
mean, he said, municipal offices, but people being present at the funeral 
simply a public hall where gatherings which was held at the family resi- 
cPuld be held and concerts given. IJe dence on Bernard Aye., on Thursday 
did not believe that a proper com-1 afternoon last, at 2 o’clock. Principal 
mitnity feeling could exist without a Ijanies Gordon, who had been closely 
suitable meeting place for citizens, associated with Flora in her studies. 
Unfortunately, most of the council- j made particular mention in his prayer 
lors appeared to think thaat a town J of her sphere of work and usefulness, 
hall meant civic offices and fire hall, which by her death had been even 
and so forth, and the discussion which increased. Rev. Braden, who follovvec 
followed pointed out the impossibil-j with an address^also referred to 
ity ©f erecting such a building at such her increased opportunity fpr service 
a time, when funds were so short and j in the grejit beyond, and spoke in 
when bonds cquIcI not be sold. Aid. I tender terms of the work which she 
Mantle, however, thought that if the I had already accomplished in her 
lands which were suggested for culti-j active little life here. He also made
been unloaded, they pass over ihc 
sorting table, into the washer, then 
through the big, steam, “Grassliop- - 
per scalder into pails. A travelling 
belt then takes the full pails to the 
peelers and brings b_ack the empty 
ones, carrying the pails if nccessar/ 
a distance of- eighty feet past the 
double row of peeling tables. They 
are put into cans, sealed, cooked and 
tested by the very latest processes. 
This work is done by three complete 
units, which enables a steady stre.uii 
of cans to be sent forward for cool- 
ing; labelling, boxing and shipping. 
Every can is examined twice before 
being packed, first when they leave 
the closing machine, and later ju-l 
before they are labelled' so 'that 
there is little chance of a can escap- 
.which lias not been properly 
sealed.
No matter whether you call it cat­
sup or ketchup, the Occidental Com­
pany manufactures it, and -intends to 
make this by-prodUct as succes.sfu! 
as the more important comrfiodity, 
and three huge wooden kegs - are 
ready to transform the pulp, skins 
and cores into relish. Preparations 
are also in-progress to manufacture 
cider.
The steam, \vhich plays such an 
important,  ^part in ^ cannery, is pro­
duced by two 40-h.p. locomotive tyjie 
joilers, placed at the rear of the 
luilding. Gfie IS h.p. engine will 
drive tlie machinery. One of the 
newest features worked by this en­
gine is a can elevator, which by the 
simple process of friction of the cans 
against a fast running vertical belt 
rolls the cans almost out of the cars 
into tliQ storing rooms on the second 
floor of the centre storage warehouse.
At the rear of the combined building,
rubber Stamps
vation were leased to the canneries 
for long terms, the canneries might, 
•in lieu of payment, arrange such fin­
ance.as would build, a hall. The value 
of these lands to- the canneries, on 
account of their proximity, was 
pointed out, and it was felt that the 
original scheme was one which 
should commend itself to the can­
neries and should receive their sup­
port'.'
The Special Extra Vote Offer of 
the Courier Subscription Campaign 
for young people is open until July 
25. There is still time for you to get 
iin and win a valuable prize.
Aliss Layton,, of Pentiefoh. is 
epsnding a few days visiting at the 
home of Miss Jean'Kincaid. .
mention of the fragrance, shed by such 
a> life, and spoke of her home and 
what such homes meant to a com­
munity. • .
Impressiveness was given to the 
funeral by the presence of the W o lf 
Cubs, 'who, dressed in their uniforms, 
attended the funeral and paraded 
solemnly in file to pay their last 
floral tributes to the departed. The 
pall bearers were J ini Caldcr, Robert 
Burtch,- jnr., Harold Glenn, Norman 
Dd'Hart, Floyd Faulkner. Russell 
Leckie, Bert Davis and Leonard 
Gaddes. The hymns at the service 
wcre“ Thy Way. Not Mine, O Lord,” 
and “Safe in the Arms of Jesus.” The 
service at the house was conducted
EGGS—The strike has cut off our h ’  ^ can stand and be loaded at 
supply of local eggs for a fcw-'daysj^^^^^*^c time. The original threc- 
and dealers have to draw on their building in the centre is to be
storage stocks in order to supply t_he|“ ®cd as a storage warehouse for the 
demand. , The wholesale price for U^^^^cry and the packing house, and 
local eggs is 55-57c. per dozen. I offers cool and splendid storage fac- 
Alherta’s, 4Sc. ’ ilities for all kinds of vegetables.
Stocks of everything from spices and 
sugar to emergency boxes will be 
stored here. ' !
MANY FRIENDS GREET
PTE. NORMAN BLACKWOOD
Twice Wounded But Back Home 
Once More
Limping badly, but otherwise look­
ing in good condition, Pte. Norman
Miss Babbit, of Sumoierland, who 
has been visiting Mrs, Ambler, re­
turned to her home y.esterday.
n . . ----  — r>-.‘ “.7 •■v.aiMiui;. unu IMS ummate
r  t . ■ return to Canada. - He has to report
short address, speaking a few ^  W T  ' ' ' -’ (iincouver in two weeks time for 
appropriate words at the gr ^
„ . -  , ------ ’ ...... A  nomination in the Courier cam-
Blackwood arrived home yesterday Paign starts you off with 1,000 votes 
afternoon to the joy of the large ^or one of the many good prizes.
crowd of old, companions who
urn on the wharf with many a hearty TOO' LATE TO CLASSIFY 
landshake. He was one of the mrn -
Who enlisted with the 102nd but after- \WANfED-ImmediateIy, cook for 
wards transferred to, the 172nd in \ Kdowna Hospital. Salary, $4 0 . 0 0  
Kelowna, going overseas in October, per month, room and board. Apply 
1910. It was in France the following ‘ " “  '
January, and was\^ wounded in the arm 
with shrapnel in July. After five 
weeks at the base he returned to the 
trenches again until October 27 of the 
same year, ■when, he reived a gun-shot 
wounjd in-both knees, necessitating a 
long stay in hospitals a d liis lti t
to Secretary, Box 28 " , Sl-tf.
WANTED—Small' furnished;; house, 
with garage. Apply Bbx 342, 
Kelowna. : SMp
FOR SALE—New Perfection stove, 
three burner. New Perfection oil 
heater. Apply Scon, Jnr. Sl-2c
P
WANTED—Boy to learn printing 
business. Apply Courier Offic>. '
/
